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Dear Miramonte Family,Dear Miramonte Family,

News of all sorts today . . . .News of all sorts today . . . .

1.  Our dearly loved and consummate volunteer Mr. Peter Pipe recently passed away. Mrs. Sato has a1.  Our dearly loved and consummate volunteer Mr. Peter Pipe recently passed away. Mrs. Sato has a
very nice Bloomz piece on him. He, along with his partner Richard Winslow, were recognized by our localvery nice Bloomz piece on him. He, along with his partner Richard Winslow, were recognized by our local
TV station as volunteers of the year a while back. Those two men will always be volunteers of the yearTV station as volunteers of the year a while back. Those two men will always be volunteers of the year
with us.with us.

2. PIck-up Day             (for those students who are in Distance Learning) will be the afternoon of2. PIck-up Day             (for those students who are in Distance Learning) will be the afternoon of
Wednesday, October 14th. It will start at 3:30 pm and go to 6:00 pm. If you cannot make that time,Wednesday, October 14th. It will start at 3:30 pm and go to 6:00 pm. If you cannot make that time,
please call Mrs. Richmond in the office so that we can make arrangements to connect with you.please call Mrs. Richmond in the office so that we can make arrangements to connect with you.

3.   Week of Prayer - Next Week:          Our very own Pastor Rob Colon, Sunnyvale Sr. Pastor  and3.   Week of Prayer - Next Week:          Our very own Pastor Rob Colon, Sunnyvale Sr. Pastor  and
Miramonte Alumnus, will share inspiring messages with your students. From October 12th throughMiramonte Alumnus, will share inspiring messages with your students. From October 12th through
16th, he will present online, so whether at home or school, your student will be a part of the worship16th, he will present online, so whether at home or school, your student will be a part of the worship
time.  Now, more than ever, we need to deepen our prayer life  and rededicate our lives to God. Pleasetime.  Now, more than ever, we need to deepen our prayer life  and rededicate our lives to God. Please
join us in praying for God to revitalize us all. join us in praying for God to revitalize us all. 

4.   Thank you, Parents, for making the drop-off and pick-up times work very smoothly.  Everyone has4.   Thank you, Parents, for making the drop-off and pick-up times work very smoothly.  Everyone has
been able use the Health Screener, which in turn helps everyone screen at the gates efficiently. been able use the Health Screener, which in turn helps everyone screen at the gates efficiently. 
              If someone new is bringing your student to school, please pre-screen them at home prior to the              If someone new is bringing your student to school, please pre-screen them at home prior to the
driver bringing them or set up the chaperone with their own account to properly pre-screen, if needed. driver bringing them or set up the chaperone with their own account to properly pre-screen, if needed. 
             If you hit the wrong button, you will need to get in touch with Mrs. Richmond, Mrs. Teichman, or             If you hit the wrong button, you will need to get in touch with Mrs. Richmond, Mrs. Teichman, or
myself to re-set the screen for you.myself to re-set the screen for you.

5.    Scholastic Book Fair is Online this year.                     For the week of October 26th - 30th, Miramonte5.    Scholastic Book Fair is Online this year.                     For the week of October 26th - 30th, Miramonte
will host its Book Fair - online.  The school website will publish the Miramonte MInute regarding thewill host its Book Fair - online.  The school website will publish the Miramonte MInute regarding the
book fair soon. book fair soon. 

6. Fall Picture Day                          will hopefully be soon; we are in conversations with the company as to a6. Fall Picture Day                          will hopefully be soon; we are in conversations with the company as to a
mutually agreeable date and method to safely get everyone's picture.  Stay tuned. mutually agreeable date and method to safely get everyone's picture.  Stay tuned. 

7.   October 23rd is the end of the first quarter. Encourage your students to put their best efforts in7.   October 23rd is the end of the first quarter. Encourage your students to put their best efforts in
turning in all of their work on time. turning in all of their work on time. 

8.  I must admit this one snuck up on me - World Teachers' Day is October 5th, but since when do we8.  I must admit this one snuck up on me - World Teachers' Day is October 5th, but since when do we
only take one day of the year to thank our teachers. This has been a monumental task, and every dayonly take one day of the year to thank our teachers. This has been a monumental task, and every day
they put their best efforts into caring for your students, learning the new protocols and helping thethey put their best efforts into caring for your students, learning the new protocols and helping the
students to learn them so all can stay well, learning new methods and hardware (like the Swivl andstudents to learn them so all can stay well, learning new methods and hardware (like the Swivl and
Blended learning).  Please reach out to your student's teacher this week. Kind words don't take much toBlended learning).  Please reach out to your student's teacher this week. Kind words don't take much to
share, yet they mean so much to us. share, yet they mean so much to us. 

 God bless you and your families! We are so glad you are here! God bless you and your families! We are so glad you are here!
Yours truly,Yours truly,

Rick MaloonRick Maloon
PrincipalPrincipal
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